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Thursday, September 21, 1944

BAKERTONBRIEFS
Gilbert Natcher, U. 8S. Navy, New

York, is spending a leave at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Foster.

Misses Mary Ann Ley and Shirley
Conley, of Buffalo, N. Y., are guests
at the h 2 of Mr. and Mrs. John
HA 0 r A 2 ° | Soisson and children of Nicktown.

Seaman Earl Flora, who has just| Mrs, Tony Cimo andson, Tom, of
returned from overseas, is spending Donrele, Nuch 318 (onunghereM
a leave with his father, Mr. James on Ime ae owAy 5, Mr.

Piore. Art Stephens, Sr., and grand- | Mrs, James Cunningham, son, Gil-

son, Freddie Stephens, of Kittanning, | bert sng qaughiter,Sauce: and ie.

arc guests at the home of Mr. andPhe were eq-
Mrs. Delmont Pardee. I . ;

i Ben W. Bachman of Baltimore,
Seaman Pete Mazurak has return-| yg was a business caller in town

ed to New York after spending a) ihe past week
short leave with his mother, Mrs.| Mrs. Rose Semelsberger of Elder

Frank Blahovec. | Township and Mrs. Frank Walters
Mrs. John Bruner of Altoona, wat. nd Mrs. P. F. Yahner. motored to

a caller at the home of her mother, | m4oh Pa “last Friday and remain.

Mrs. Anna Tucker. |ed there with relatives and friends
Edward Zadai, son of Mr. and Mrs.| over the week end

Frank Zadai, left Sunday where he | Mr. and Mrs: Herman Buck and
entered St. Vincents College, at La-| qaugnter, Elaine, of Erie, spent the

trobe as a student. | past week in Hastings and vicinity
W. Scott Green, R. N.. has return-|__ _... 3 : :

' : : | visiting relatives and friends.
ed to St. Francis Hospital, Pitts. | Mrs. Annie Buck of Casrolltown
burgh, after visiting with his sister, ,.3 Miss Alice Daley, of Johnstown,

Mrs. Paul Strong. : were Thursday visitors at the Edwin
W. Curt Tackit is confined to the|coug home.

West Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh with Miss Margaret Geus has returned

a severe back injury he received from te Detroit after spending the: #um-
a fall. Mr. Tackit is a former Baker-| yer months here at her home.
ton resident. He is married to the | Mrs. Mary Peters of Warren, Pa.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard | ag a recent guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Nesbit of this place. |E. C. Peters at theih home on Span-
Mr. and Mrs. John Shonsky have|gjer street.

received word that their son, Cpl.|~ My and Mrs. George Sullivan and
Michael Shonsky, stationed in Alas-|chjigren of Detroit, Mich., are visit.
ka, has received the stripes of a ser-| nig at the home of Mrs. Sullivan's
geant. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan.
Mrs. William Nagle and Mrs. Jack | Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bloom of Cape

Repper of Chest Springs, and Sgt.| Charles, Va. spent several days the
and Mrs. Vincent Nagle of Alabama, | first of the week at the Buck home
were recent callers at the home ofl gp Spangler street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davenport. | Pat Buck left Monday to enroll in
Mrs. George Pablic has gone to At-|a trade school at Lancaster, Pa.

lanta, Ga., to join her husband, Tec.) Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Neuberg of
Sgt. George Pablic, who is stationed Wilkinsburg spent the week end in
there with the U. S. Army. town witli relatives.

S. Sgt. Stanley Kucholick of Indi-| According to word received here
ana, spent a furlough her with his|by local relatives, Lt. Cora Overber-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kutcho- ger, A. N. C, is on duty in France.
lick. | John Woodley of the U. S. Navyis
Miss Gretta Nesbit, of Pittsburgh, spending a 17 day furlough at the

spent the week end here at the home| hume of his mother, Mrs. Mabel Woo-
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard dley.
Nesbit. Vernon Ritter, RT 3-¢, U. S. Navy,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Greer and fa- iS spencing the week at his home.
mily and Mr. and Mrs. George Greer hut + 26 he's Dosularly known, is
and family, of Clymer, were Sunday Stafimog on: Tregsate island, Cal.

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. PYy BelYin Magione 2
John Muir. ar , S€ . 0 ns , 1S 4 a=

Florence M. Harris, of the Wom- day furlough at his home here. He
en's Army Corps, of Ft. Oglethorpe, |a3 recently awarded an expert's

Ga., is home for an indefinite stay badgeLorstnert marksmanship on

MiahHe)aarents, Mr. and Mrs. ye Bernardine Dillon has return-
* to Pittsburgh after spending the
Mrs. Thomas Hecker has returned summer months at the Dillon home

home from New York City, where on Spangler street
she visited with her daughters. I wie N Tad
Mr. and Mis. Lewis Bertomini, ofp, 0, 2nd Mrs. James Lumadue ofth ck Buffalo, N. Y.. were recent visitors

Wasningion.OD ohhi at the home of the former's parents,
end here a :A Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lumadue,
Mrs. Adam Bertomini. | Mrs. Matthew Waltz and infant

Misses Eileen Lehmier and Evelyn | daughter, Margaret Ann, of Washing-

Regan, of York, Pa, spent a few to;'DC., are spending some time at
days at their homes in town. _|the Waltz home on Beaver street.
Mr. and Mrs. Meekins and family) Mrs. Ted Donahue was a Monday

of Baltimore, Md., are visiting at the

HASTINGS NOTES
Saturdaay and Sunday visitors at

the F. L. Soisson home were:
and Mrs. Al Soisson, son, Richard,

| and daughter, Lois, and Fr. Soisson
{| of Pittsburgh; Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert

Soisson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sois-
son, of Cresson; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

| motorist to Latrobe.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weak- | Patrolman and Mrs. Clifford Yah-
land. | ner of Mercer, spent several days re-
Mrs. Robert Magee of Detroit,| cently at the Niebauer home in East

Michigan, was a guest at the home End.

of Mr. and Mrs. John Rairigh the | Mr. and Mrs. Clair Williams and
past week. | children, of Washington, D. C., spent
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Testa of Indi-|the week end at the home of the

  

ana, were week end visitors at the lady’s perents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
home of Mrs. Vincenzina Bonifili, | Simon. .

= | Mr. F. L. Soisson, well konwn 
LVER TRY ALLIGATOR TAIL OIL? | “sharpshooter,” sustained a painful

While Americans complain about injury of his left leg last Wednesday

their basic gasoline ration of two gal- en he fractured one of the ankle

re93%DBWeekdellbhoer Mr. Paul Clapsaddle of Ortenna,

sort to grotesque expedients to keep Fa. spent a couple of days last week
their automobiles running, the For-| atthe W. B. Dillon home. :
eign Commerce Weekly, official pub- | Due to the serious illness of their
lication of the Department of Com- Mother, Mrs. I. P. Yahner, Mr. Jam-

merce, says. Cuba is reported to be|€s Yahner, of Reading, Pa.; Sister
using fuel that is 75 per cent gaso- | Cyrenus, I. H. M,, of Scranton, Pa.;
line and 25 per cent rum, while in| Sister Geraldine, O. S, B, of Pitts-
the Island of Martiniquge a mixture burgh, were at the Yahner home in
of 92 per cent rum and eight per East End the latter part of last week.
cent gasoline is recommended. Alli-| Anna Mae Williams returned to

gator tail oil is reported successfully Washington, D. C,, on Monday upon
used as a Diesel fuel in the State of completion of a summer vacation at
Para, Brazil, and Free China has,the home of her grandparents, Mr.
made motor fuel out of tung oil. Sais Mrs. Frank Simon.

 

AS ONE SOLDIER TO ANOTHER

 
  

RANK STANDS AT EASE when a combat general goesvisiting his wounded
fighters, as Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark was doing when this picture was
made in the 38th Evacuation Hospital near Leghorn, Italy. The come

Mr. |
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WAFFLERUG PADS
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MORE EDUCATION, MR. VET?
If you think you are eligible for

education under the “G. I. Bill of
Rights,” file Veterans Administration
Form 1950 with one of these three:
1. the regional office of the Veterans
Administration in the placed your dis-
charge papers are filed; 2, a regional
office of the Veterans Administra-
tion in the state in which the school
or college you wish to attend is sit-
uated; 3, the school or college you
wish to attend. You are eligible if
you were on active service for at
least ninety days between September
16, 1940, and the end of the present
war or were discharged after less
than 90 days because of disability in-
curred in line of duty, if you were
discharged under conditions ‘other
than dishonorable.” and if you were
not over 25 years of age when you
cuntered service or if you were over
25 and can show that your education
was interrupted. Between 800,000 and
one million of your fellows may ev-
entually get more education under
provisions of the “G. I. Bill.”

  
—Don’t let up on your bond buy-

ing. The war isn't over until Japan
bites tht dust.

COMMERCIAL
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Liability Casualty

1101 Philadelphia Avenue,

   mander of the U. S. Fifth Army is shown laughing with Pvt. John Milsho
(left) of Reading, Pa, U, S, Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International) Phone 467. Barnesboro, Pa.
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WORST YET TO COME.
In appealing to German farmers for

maintenance of food production, the
German food controller admitted that
“this will be more difficult than be- |

  fore . , because every fit farm wo
er has had to join the fighting forces |
and . . because the area from which
the nation and army are supplied has |
grow smaller,” according to a broad- |
cast reported by U. S. government|
monitors. |

treetVfemee |

HELP TEACH FARM SKILLS.
Great-grandfather probably would |

turn twice in his grave to learn that |
movies are now being used to help|
teach such fundamental skills as |
horseshoeing, sheep-shearing and the |
repairing of farm machinery—all to
speed up the tralning of war time|
farm workers, :

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of Cambria |

County have agreed to sell at Pri-|
vate Sale the herenafter described |
property for the sum of $250.00, to]
William R. Henry and Alfretta Hen-
ry, his wife, under the Act of Assem- |
bly of the Commonwealth, approved |
the 29th day of July, 1941, P. L. 600. |
The Court of Common Pleas of

Cambria County has fixed September|
29, 1944, at ten o'clock A. M.,, in the|
Court House, Ebensburg, Pennsyiva- |
nia, for a hearing on the petition for
gonfirmation of said sale. The prop- |
erty to be sold was assessed in the |
name of Clyde McManamy, as 64 Ac-
res—Surf., Property No. 49-0-690, in|
Reade Township, and was sold to the
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perfect for a smart bedrcom.

$17.50
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Berkshire
9x12 Soft Surface

PRICED ONLY

14.75
Here's the smapSo

mart, economieg] answertc
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ce yO»

4
>living 4 overing proplem for bedro

Mor veri
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i
color ¢ 1aistingnisk
yo

pen eilish these good lookine and ji tySIVe PUZS. ava: nia88, available ; i

:
In a ch ;terns. Closely +o esc of nat:

To sely yw oven, too, for st i 4and durability
: Thane

$1.25 WEEKLY,  Ji

 

HANDSOME NEW

BED - DAVENPORTS
A big roomy sofa. that opens into a
comfortable double bed. Choice of

$59.00

. REVERSIBLE

CHENILLE RUGS
Full size 9r12 rugs in soft, down che-  

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE! $1.69 Rag Rugs at $1.00 each: Limit 4 to a Customer.

Mail Servicemen’s Gifts Now! Choose from our Large Selections!

Wolf Furniture Co.
Phone 278 Barnesboro, Pa.

 

| county on June 28, 1938.
The total amount of taxes, muni-

| cipal claims, penalties, interest and
costs due is $816.39.
By Board of County Commissioners.

H. F. DORR, Clerk.

| the Prothonotary of Cambria Coun-
ty and the Secretary of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on Septem-
bed 25, 1944, a certificate showing

| that they are the only persons own-
| Ing or interested in the business

BRM.S | conducted under the name of Patton
NOTICE OF FILING CERTIFICATE Motor Sales Co., Patton, Pa.

OF FICTITIONS NAME, | D. J. LINK,
Notice is hereby given that D. J. | KATHRYN ANSHUTZ GOOD,

Link and Kathryn Anshutz Good, of | Englehart & Larimer,
Patton, Pa., will file in the offices of | Ebensburg, Pa.

 

 

 

Linkindes|

HERE IT IS!   
Look nofurther. Hereis the answer to your money

problems. Borrow a small amount or up in the
hundreds. Repay monthly. Come in or phon

ds.

BARNESBORO BUDGET PLAN INC.
BARNESBORO, PENNA.

Loans for all individual and family nee      
  


